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The First Quarto ( Q1 ) of Hamlet was published in 1603. This version of text Q1 has 
been called a“bad quarto,”indicating that it is thought to have been pirated.  However, a 
careful look at Hamlet Q1 reveals that it is actually very much like the Second Quarto and 
the First Folio versions.  The First Quarto contains certain seeds of the Second and of the 
First Folio in terms of the work’s structure, tone, and allusions. 
Almost every critic now agrees that Shakespeare was composing his first Hamlet in 
1599-1600.  “The humour of children” passage in Hamlet  Q1 reflects events in the theatre 
world around 1600, when Shakespeare’s draft of Hamlet was composed. It seems obvious 
that certain Q1 lines about the novelty of boy players allude to the War of the Theatres. 
The purpose of this paper is to consider Hamlet Q1 by looking carefully into the play 
and the theatrical environment of acting companies mainly around 1600.  Through our 
examination of this work’s structure as well as a comparison of texts, we argue the meaning 
of certain peculiarities in the long flow of Shakespeare’s dramaturgy. 
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 本稿では、Q1 の主たる版本として、Horace Howard Furness 編注の The New Variorum 




れの中でHamlet  Q1とは一体どのような意味を持つのかについて考察してゆきたい。 
 
 
     II 
 




は、「亡霊が部屋着姿で現れる」となっている。Q2 も F1 も亡霊の衣装への言及はなく、「亡霊、





Queene  Hamlet, thou cleaues my heart in twaine. 
Ham.  O throw away the worſer part of it, and keepe the 
better. 
 
  Enter the ghoſt in his night gowne. 
 Saue me, ſave me, you gratious 
Powers aboue, and houer ouer mee, 
With your celeſtiall wings, 
Doe you not come your tardy ſonne to chide, 
That I thus long haue let reuenge ſlippe by? 
O do not glare with lookes ſo pittifull! 
Leſt that my heart of ſtone yeelde to compaſſion, 
And euery part that ſhould aſſiſt reuenge, 
Forgoe their proper powers, and fall to pitty. 
 Ghoſt Hamlet, I once againe appeare to thee,  
To put thee in remembrance of my death: 
Do not negle , nor long time put it off. 
But I perceiue by thy diſtra ed lookes,  
Thy mother’s fearefull, and ſhe ſtands amazde:   
Speak to her Hamlet, for her ſex is weake, 
Comfort thy mother, Hamlet, thinke on me. 
 Ham. How i’ſt with you Lady? 
 Queene Nay, how i’ſt with you 
That thus you bend your eyes on vacancie,  
And holde diſcourſe with nothing but with ayre? 
 Ham. Why doe you nothing heare?  
 Queene Not I.  
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 Ham. Nor doe you nothing ſee? 
 Queene No neither. 
 Ham. No, why ſee the king my father, my father, in the habite 
As he liued, looke you how pale he lookes, 
See how he ſteales away out of the Portall, 
Looke, there he goes.  exit ghoſt.                  
 Queene Alas, it is the weakneſſe of thy braine,         
Which makes thy tongue to blazon thy hearts griefe: 
But as I haue a ſoule, I ſweare by heauen,  
I neuer knew of this moſt horride murder: 
But Hamlet, this is onely fantaſie,  
And for my loue forget theſe idle fits. 
 Ham. Idle, no mother, my pulſe doth beate like yours, 
Is it not madneſſe that poſſeſſeth Hamlet. 
O mother, if euer you did my deare father loue, 
Forbeare the adulterous bed to night,  
And win your ſelfe by little as you may,  
In time it may be you wil lothe him quite: 
And mother, but aſſiſt me in reuenge, 
And in his death your infamy ſhall die. 
 Queene Hamlet, I vow by that maieſty, 
That knowes our thoughts, and lookes into our hearts, 
I will conceale, conſent, and doe my beſt, 
What ſtratagem foe’re thou ſhalt deuiſe.   
 Ham. It is enough, mother good night: 
Come ſir, I’le prouide for you a graue,  
Who was in life a fooliſh prating knaue,  
    Exit Hamlet with the dead body.  ( 1500-1550 )2 
 
Q2やF1などの他のテキストでは、王妃の立場は曖昧で重層的であり、Claudius の味方なのか、










 ’T were good you let him know, 
  For who that’s but a queen – fair, sober, wise – 
  Would from a paddock, from a bat, a gib, 
  Such dear concerning hide? Who would do so? 
  No, in despite of sense and secrecy 
  Unpeg the basket on the house’s top, 
  Let the birds fly and like the famous ape 
  To try conclusions in the basket creep 
  And break your own neck down.  
 QUEEN 
  Be thou assured, if words be made of breath 
  And breath of life, I have no life to breathe 
  What thou hast said to me. 
 HAMLET 
  I must to England – you know that. 
 QUEEN 
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へ復讐を迫る態度は他の版本と同じである。引用のQ1 最後ではHamlet は死体を引きずって退
場となっており、Q2は単に“Exit. ”と表記され、F1は“Hamlet tugging in Polonius.”とな
っている。Q1 のHamlet が引きずっていくのは、Polonius に当たるCorambis である。このよ
うに、Q1は短いが、ト書きが演出に目配りをした構造になっている。この台詞の最後で、Hamlet
はCorambisを愚かなおしゃべりと揶揄しているが、Corambis / Poloniusの性格および役回りと






その後、Q1のト書きは“Enter the King and Lordes.”と表記され、F1はさらにすっきりと、







さらに、Q1 では、Ofelia狂乱の場面は Osric に当たる人物が登場するよりも前に置かれてい
る。Ofelia狂乱の場面を見てみよう。 
 
     enter King and Queene.     
 King Hamlet is ſhip’t for England, fare him well, 
I hope to heare good newes from thence ere long, 
If euery thing fall out to our content, 
As I doe make no doubt but ſo it ſhall. 
 Queene God grant it may, heau’ns keep my Hamlet ſaſe: 
But this miſchance of olde Corambis death,  
Hath pierſed ſo the yong Ofeliaes heart, 
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That ſhe, poore maide, is quite bereft her wittes. 
 King Alas deere heart!  And on the other ſide, 
We vnderſtand her brother’s come from France, 
And he hath halfe the heart of all our Land, 
And hardly hee’le forget his father’s death, 
Vnleſſe by ſome meanes he be pacified. 
 Qu.  O ſee where the yong Ofelia is! 
 
Enter Ofelia playing on a Lute, and her haire 
   downe ſinging. 
 Ofelia How ſhould I your true loue know 
From another man? 
By his cockle hatte, and his ſtaffe, 
And his ſandall ſhoone. 
White his ſhrowde as mountaine ſnowe, 
Larded with ſweete flowers,  
That bewept to the graue did not goe 
With true louers ſhowers: 
He is dead and gone Lady, he is dead and gone, 
At his head a graſſe greene turffe, 
At his heeles a ſtone. 
 king How i’ſt with you ſweete Ofelia? 
 Ofelia Well God yeeld you,  
It grieues me to ſee how they laid him in the cold ground, 
I could not chuſe but weepe: 
And will he not come againe? 
And will he not come againe? 
No, no, hee’s gone, and we caſt away mone, 
And he neuer will come againe. 
His beard as white as ſnowe: 
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All flaxen was his pole, 
He is dead, he is gone,  
And we caſt away moane: 
God a mercy on his ſoule. 
And of all chriſten ſoules I pray God. 
God be with you Ladies, God be with you. exit Ofelia.   ( 1620-59 ) 
 
王と王妃が密かにフランスから帰ってきている Laertes が暴動を起こさないように、Laertes を
父親の死に関して、何らかの方法でなだめなければと話していると、そこへ、Ofeliaがリュート
を弾きながら、髪を垂らして、歌いながら広間に入ってくる。この箇所のト書き、“Enter Ofelia 





F1 にも Q2 にもない重要な指示がなぜ、この Ofelia の登場のト書きに入っているのかを考える
ことはShakespeareの劇作術にとって、きわめて重要なことであると言えよう。Ofeliaは矮小化
され、形骸化したひとつの人形のように表現され、おとりの要素も薄い。さらにOfeliaとHamlet
との関係では、尼寺の場と“To be, or not to be”のHamlet の独白が大分前に配置されている。 
また、この引用箇所の直前では、Q2 では第４幕第４場の Fortinbras 進行に当たる場面が Q1
では、次のように導入されている。 
 
  Enter Fortenbraſſe, Drumme and Souldiers. 
 Fort. Captaine, from vs goe greete 
 The king of Denmarke: 
 Tell him that Fortenbraſſe, nephew to old Norway, 
 Craues a free paſſe and condu  ouer his land, 
 According to the Articles agreed on: 
 You know our Randevous, goe march away.  exeunt all. ( 1614-19 ) 
 








  Enter  FORTINBRAS [ and a Captain ] with his army 
    over the stage. 
  
 FORTINBRAS 
  Go, Captain, from me greet the Danish King:  
  Tell him that by his license Fortinbras 
  Craves the conveyance of a promised march 
  Over his kingdom.  You know the rendezvous. 
  If that his majesty would aught with us 
  We shall express our duty in his eye, 
  And let him know so. 
 CAPTAIN  I will do’t, my lord. 
 FORTINBRAS 
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役割と、常にHamletの味方であり、冷静沈着である点は版本を超えて同じである。  




















 Ham. Beleeue me Horatio, my hart is on the ſodaine 
     Very ſore, all here about. 
 Hor.  My lord, forbeare the challenge then. 
 Ham. No Horatio, not I, if danger be now, 
Why then it is not to come, there’s a predeſtinate prouidence 
in the fall of a ſparrow: heere comes the King. ( 2051-56 ) 
      
Hamlet は試合を前に胸が痛む。しかし、気にせず、雀一羽落ちるのも、神の摂理と、カルビニ
スト的な覚悟を示している。フェンシングの決闘の中で争っているうちに、２人の剣が入れ替わ










 HAMLET     Not a whit.  We defy augury.  There is special  
  providence in the fall of a sparrow.  If it be, ’tis not to  
come.  If it be not to come, it will be now.  If it be not 
now, yet it will come.  The readiness is all, since no man 
 of aught he leaves knows what is’t to leave betimes.  Let 






































  Ham.  Players, what Players be they? 
  Roff. My Lord, the Tragedians of the Citty, 
Thoſe that you tooke delight to ſee ſo often. 
 Ham. How comes it that they trauell?  Do they grow reſtie? 
 Gil. No my Lord, their reputation holds as it was wont. 
 Ham. How then? 
 Gil.   Yfaith my Lord, noueltie carries it away, 
For the principall publike audience that 
Came to them, are turned to priuate players, 
And to the humour of children. 
 Ham.  I doe not greatly wonder of it, 
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For thoſe that would make mops and moes 
At my vuncle, when my father liued,  
Now giue a hundred, two hundred pounds     
For his picture: but they ſhall be welcome, 
He that playes the King ſhall haue tribute of me, 
The ventrous Knight ſhall vse his foyle and target, 
The louer ſhall ſigh gratis, 
The clowne ſhall make them laugh 
That are tickled in the lungs, or the blanke verſe shall halt for’t, 
And the Lady ſhall have leaue to ſpeake her minde freely.  ( 968-88 ) 
 
974行目の“the humour of children”の箇所は一般的に1600年前後の少年劇団に絡むイギリス
演劇界の状況を映し出す台詞であると考えられている。7 さらに、この問題の語句は Q2 や F1
の相当箇所の派生物であり、短縮され、間違って記憶されたものと考えられている。8 George 
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HAMLET He that plays the King shall be welcome – his 
  majesty shall have tribute on me – the Adventurous 
  Knight shall use his foil and target, the Lover shall not 
sigh gratis, the Humorous Man shall end his part in 
peace, and the Lady shall say her mind freely or the  
blank verse shall halt for’t.  What players are they? 
ROSENCRANTZ Even those you were wont to take such 
delight in, the tragedians of the city. 
HAMLET How chances it they travel?  Their residence, 
  both in reputation and profit, was better both ways. 
ROSENCRANTZ I think their inhibition comes by the 
  means of the late innovartion. 
HAMLET Do they hold the same estimation they did 
  when I was in the city?  Are they so followed? 
ROSENCRANTZ No, indeed are they not. 
HAMLET It is not very strange, for my uncle is King of 
Denmark, and those that would make mouths at him 
  while my father lived give twenty, forty, fifty, a hundred 
  ducats apiece for his picture in little. ’Sblood, there is 
  something in this more than natural if philosophy 
  could find it out.   ( 2. 2. 285-306 ) 
 
R. L. KnutsonはQ2が編纂された時期を鑑みながら、問題箇所の“inhibition”について1603
年の疫病の流行による劇場の閉鎖とみなし、これを、“innovation”つまり 1603 年の James 一
世の戴冠とこの時期以降の疫病流行の始まりによって促進されたものと見ている。12 それとも、
Harold Jenkins が述べているように、“innovation”は1601年2月のEssex伯の政治的騒乱の
ことで、これが、演劇界に規制を与えたのか。13 一般的には、Shakespeare の劇団は Essex 伯
の反乱後も宮廷上演を頼まれていることからも、これが政治的騒乱であるとは、考えにくい。ま
た、政治的騒乱の要素は芝居のプロットから削除するのが、通常であれば、常套と考えられる。 
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E. A. J. Honigmannは“innovation”について、Q1ではこれが「新奇の趣向」であることか
ら、この時期の少年劇団の新しい趣向や、公衆劇場の芝居をこき下ろす辛辣な台詞や諷刺が、演
劇界に対する大きな規制、1600年6月22日のロンドン演劇興業規制条例をもたらしたと考えて
いる。14     
この引用箇所の終わりにも、君主が変わることと人の好みも為政者の方へ向く例が、観客の嗜
好の変わりやすさの比喩として、使われている。Knutsonの解釈は筋が通っていて理解しやすい













HAMLET How comes it? Do they grow rusty? 
ROSINCRANCE  Nay, their endeavour keeps in the wonted  
pace. But there is, sir, an eyrie of children, little eyases 
that cry out on the top of question and are most 
tyrannically clapped for’t.  These are now the fashion, 
and so berattle the common stages ( so they call them ) 
that many wearing rapiers are afraid of goose-quills 
and dare scarce come thither. 
HAMLET What, are they children?  Who maintains ‘em? 
  How are they escotted?  Will they pursue the quality no 
  longer than they can sing?  Will they not say afterwards 
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  if they should grow themselves to common players – as 
  it is most like if their means are no better – their 
  writers do them wrong to make them exclaim against 
  their own succession? 
ROSINCRANCE  Faith, there has been much to-do on both 
  sides, and the nation holds it no sin to tar them to 
  controversy.  There was for a while no money bid for 
  argument unless the poet and the player went to cuffs 
  in the question. 
HAMLET  Is’t possible? 
GUILDENSTERNE  O, three has been much throwing about  
of brains. 
HAMLET Do the boys carry it away? 
ROSINCRANCE Ay, that they do, my lord – Hercules and  
his load too.    ( F 2. 2. 335-60 )   
 




のであろうか。Edwards は“little eyases”の語句はQ2 が編纂された時、草稿にあったのでは
ないかと見ている。17 Honigmann は二折本が作られた時、劇団の上演用台本に 1601 年、この





  KnutsonはQ1の“the novelty of children players”の一節はＦの“little eyases”の語句の一
変種であるのは明らかであり、“little eyases”の語句は長いこと成人劇団と少年劇団の確執の証
拠と考えられてきたが、1606年あるいはそれ以降のブラックフライヤーズ座の王立礼拝堂少年劇
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団の、権力を持つ貴族への政治的な諷刺を行ったことへの応報と見ている。20 しかしながら、




 “the humour of children”の台詞を持つQ1はおそらく、1600年前後に旅先の巡業でも、グ
ローブ座でも上演されたのではないか。この台詞は 1604 年頃までに Q2 では、削除され、代わ
りに“inhibition…innovation”の台詞が加筆され、その少し後に、1608年Richard Burbage が








としている。21 E. K. Chambersはこの“little eyases”の語句を1599年に設立した聖ポール寺





     V  
 










地権を 1600 年に手に入れて、Henry Evans に貸し、今後の劇場経営に目配りしていたことも、
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